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T he E m phasis of M icro - skill Trainingin E F L Edu c atio n
- A Brief lntr odu etio nto HCollege English
M
:
A Te a ching M aterialW idely Ae e epted in the M ainla nd of C hin a
Ma s aJlrO E ASE Teh iu Chan g
*
A bstr a ct
En glish, e spe ciallyle arnt or ta ught as a sec ond lan gu age, w o uld rathe rbe defin ed as atechniquetha n atheor et-
ic al kn o wledge in E F Leduc atio n, a s fa r a s c o m munic ation targeting 主s c onc er ned. T he pragm atic c o mpeten ce
c a n c o n sist of gr a m m atic al c o mpete n c e a nd te xtual com peten ce, ifthis kind of micro-skilltrain l ng is prope rly
e mpha siz ed, thr o ugh a welトc o mposed te a ching m ate rial. W o uld itbe r egarded as am ore effective w ay to help the
le a r n e r sto obtain the basic m a ste ry ofthelangu agein thelimited s cho olin g period ? Or w ouldthe pheno men on of
le ar ning a nd kn owing a lot, butla cking ofthe capability to co m m u nic ate po s sibly be de c r e a sed a bit? And ho w to
c ultivate the actu alc apability of the seco nd la ng
･
u age ha s alw ays be e n apr oble m pu z zlin g the fa c ulty en gaged in
this lin e, Som e re s e arches show that a cle a rdem a r catio n line c a nbe dr a w nbetw e e ntho s e who sim ply atte nd
lectu re s and dolesspra ctice a ndthele a r n e rs who e mpha siz ethela nguag
･
e mic r o-skilltr aining. And a n e w-con c ept
syllabtlS a nd a r ele v a nt tea ching m aterial w o uld befunda m entalyim perativefor the stude nts a ndthein str u cto rs.
Pres entStatu s
A r o ugh figu r e sho wsthatin today
'
s Japa n, a stude nt
in hig
･he r edu c atio n alin stitutio ns a v e r agelyhas atotal
of lessthan 200pe riods ofcla s sfo rtheir En glish study
in the fir st tw o ye a r sof his or he r u nde rg
･
r adu ate
c o u r s e. To a gre at variety of re a s ons, am ong these
cla s s r o o mle ar ning hours, quite s om e perc e ntage ofit
is being u sed by le cturing, which c an neve rtr uly be
唱 n O r ed. Butr a r ely,fr o 皿 ateaCb主n g m aterialangle, any
m ake-up I S m ade fo r mic ro-skille x e r･ cis e safte r class.
The fac ulty of n ative speake r s a nd the te a m teaching
do play a r oll, yet a w elトarr a nged afte r-clas str aining
hasr e m ain ed a proble m. T he c o nfu sio n of ho w to r e vie w
and pra ctis e what hasbee nlectu r ed pr e vails ov e rthe
m a]orlty Ofthe class ro om le a rn er s. T hefollo w lngta
lble
is apartialr eflection ofthe hom e w o rk:
A m o ng 200stude Ⅲts
Ⅰte m Per c e ntage
Pr e vie w Les stba n 20 %
Re Vie w afte r cla ss Les stba n 60 %(a s a s sign ed)
Re Vie w befo r e e X a m A lm o st 100 %
* W ritte n e x e rcis e sprobablydoneby allthe students
T he following table is abo ut the le a rn ers
'
attitudes
tow a rds English study du ring their u nde rgr adu ate
c o u r s e s :
An otbe r50students
Ⅰte m Pe r c entage
W ith str o ng m otiv atio n Le s stha n 35%
Fo r cr edit Ar o u nd 70%
T he n ext 5 diagr a m s are a r o ugh indic ation of the
pe r c e ntage s ofthe te r min alte stsc o rin gs a ndthe basic
m a ste ry of s o m e of the com municative te chniqu es
(thr o ugh 5 diffe r e nt cla s s e s of the s eco nd a nd third
se m e ste r s).
Fr o mthe abov e-m e ntio n ed gr aphic pre s entatio n s, a
initialc o nclu sio n co uld be rea ched:be sidesthe c or re ction
a nd the e n c ou r age m e nt of the attitudes, the lan gu age
m ess ages asa kn o wledge media w o uld have to be in-
cre a s ed, a nd a pra cticaltr ainingfo rspe cific te chniqtl eS
ne edsto be enha n c ed. T hefollo win gtableis the ge n e ral
reflectio n:
Co mparing with the c ollege pe riod, the high s cho ol
le ar n er s a v er agely have m u ch m ore le ar ning ho urs,
a r ound 100periods of cla s for the total6 ye ars of
high s choolstudy. Ithas n ever been to o mu ch, And it
ha sals o r eachedits m axim u m , a sfa r aslear ninghour s
※ Fo r eign Res e ar ch Fello w at the Fa c ulty of E du c atio n, Toya m aUniv e rsityin 1997-98.
FoI･ m e rly with Je angn a nUniv e r sity,the Pe ople
'
s Republic of C hin a.
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Ⅰte m M e a s u re s
Attitude M otiv ated, e n co u r aged
Spe aking c o mpete n c eEXtr a V er sio n, m o retr aining
Writing c o mpeten c e M o r ela ngu age m es s age a ndpr a ctice
Re ading c o mpete n ce M o r ela ngu age m es s age a nd pr a ctice
Liste ning c o mpete n c eM o r ela ngu age m es s age a nd tr aining
Gr a m m a r M o r ela ngu age m e s s age a nd e X e rcis e s
a r econ c e r n ed,fo rEn glish isJu stO n e S ubject a m o ng all
the he a vy c o u r s e sin high s cho ol. English le a r ning l S
the initial c o nta ct a s a sec ond la ngu age . T he c ultu r e
distance w o uld be thefirstobsta clefor the m. Itisfairly
few fo rthele a r n e r sto have got a strong m otivatio n to
plu ngeinto the s e c o ndlan gu age study, m o st areu nde r
the c o mpuls o ry m ood. But the re sultseem spr o mising.
T hefollo wing s e r v e s as general indic atio n :
Attitude s Per c e ntages
W ith m otiV atio n Le s stha n20%
Co mpulso ry Mo retha n50 %
* From tw o cla s s es oftw odiffe r ent s cho ols
Ⅰte m s Pe r ce ntage s
Pr evie w M o retha n70 %(a s a s sign ed)
ReVie w after cla s s M o r etha n90 %
Re Vie w befo re e X a mAlm o st1 00%
*
80stude nts fr o mtw ohigh scho ols
T he te stin g fo rthe high scho ol stude ntsis fo c u s ed
o n the ba sic r egtlation ofla nguage. Tim e a nd effo rts
of their s a r e v e ry m u ch shaped a nd r e stricted by its
c u r ric ulu m _Itis n either properfo rthe stude ntsto r e ad
a large bu ndle of la ngu age m aterials, n o r s uitable to
a c c ept spe cific trainin gfor co m munic ativ ete chniques,
though n ativ e speakers are very form ally equiped to
offe r the spe aking and he aring pra ctice . T he de n s lty
of the kn owledge is the m ain pillar of the tea ching
m aterial. Yet thefr e shm e n ofthe c olleges and u nive r-
sities a re m erely c o ming fr o m this abo ve---1m e ntio ned
gro up . So,ifthe o n ete xtbo ok pr ogr a m and m er efac-
ultyl∋Ⅹpla nation Ho odrem ain u n cha nged,this m ethod-
olog yseem sle ss and le s sfu n ctio n al in the higher edu-
c ational institutes. Co uldm o stle a r n er s, after 2 ye a r s
study of En glish, re ally gr a sp a c c u r ately what the
m aterial m e a n, thro ugh s c a n ni g? Or c o uldthe m o st
u nde r-gr aduatesfro mthe pr e s e nt c ollege s a nd u niv e r-
sities com municatein English with le s sdiffic ulty? Or
c ouldthe lear n e r s e xpr e s sthe m s elv e s m o r e o rles s
effe ctively l n an idio m atic w ritte nfo r m? Or c o uldthe
students gl Ve a Classic ala n alysis fo rthe g
･
r a m m a r of
the sentence they w o uldpr obably m e et? M o stly the
sec ond la ngu agele a r n e r s w o uld ha v e apr oble min these
aspects m e ntio ned abo v e. And pr obably, this is the
c om m o ndefe ctiv e n e s sfo r pr obably m o st se c ond lan-
gu age edu c atio n, e spe cially ln Asia n a r e a s, in cluding
Japan a ndthe m ainla nd of C hin a. Blユt, What
-
s thefin al




ele a r ning or te a ching,
or we s ayfor English edu c atio nfo r spe cific purpos e s?
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Funda m e ntally, 1tis to helpthelearne r sto m a ster the
micro-skills of the la ngu age in the sho rtest possible
tim e, thro ugh the c o mpar atively m o st effective w ay.
T hus, the c o mbin atio n of classic al edu c atio n of the
lan gu age knowledge a nd the micr o-skilltrain lng lS
vitallyim per ative, which co ulde r asethe psychologlC al
bar rier ofthe sec o nd la ngu agele a rn e rs a nd ro u sethe
intere st ofstudyingthe new la ngu age, a nd als opave a
ro ad fo rthe le ar ner s to over com e the obsta cle sin a c-
quiring the new langu age techniqu es. One c om mo n
misll nder sta nding in lin guistic sis that the em pha sis
of micro-skilltrainin g has alw ays bee n s ubjectiv ely
s eparated from the classic al la nguage edu c ation . T his
kind ofem phasis has be e ntaken as a tr e nd ofc om m u-
nicative m ethodolog y, which ha sbeen m ade op po siteto
the traditio n aleducation . Its eem s mor epr a ctice me a n s
less c o nveylng
･ Ofthe kn owledge. So m efa cts sho w o nly
thro ughthe e mphasis ofthe mic ro-skilltr aining, c o uld
thele ar ners tr uly obtain the gram maticalc o mpete nce,
textual com pete nce and illoc utionary c om pete n ce a nd
s ocio-linguistic c o mpete n ce, etc. And w e say, thele a r n-
e rs
'
attitude sto w a rds the langu ag
･e ca n be cha nged if
the c ultu r e sho ck c o uld be r educ edto the le a stdegree,
thr o ugh inte restin g practice ofthebasic skills . Andthe
m otivation and the desirefor the sec ondla ngu age c an
be c ultivated, thro ugh the em phasis ofthe micro-skill
trainin g, w hich le adsto the new cultur e. The visu aland
audito ry design , the classroo m in str u ctio n a nd even
c o r r e ctio n alltu r nto be a n e x citing pr o c edure fo rthe
le a.r n e r sto the n e w aim s. Co mpa rin g the Japane s e
English edu c ation with thatin the colleg
･
e sa nd u niv er-
sitie sin the m ainland of C hina, we fo und m u ch ofthe
simila rity, tho ugh o nthe whole t he ha rdw a r e a nd s oft
w a r e of C hin ese En glish education r e m ain fa r m o r e
backw ard in a n a v e r age le v el, But at the begin ning of
the 90
-
s, the E du c atio n al Co m mis sio n ofthe M ainla nd
of C hin a to ok a strateglC Step ln C Om pOSing a u nified
English te a ching m aterials for allthe c olleges and
u niv e r sitie sthr o ughout the whole of m ainla nd, under
the n e w c o n c eptio n of e mpha sizl ng the mic r o-skills of
the sec ondlan gu age. Andthelangu age m e s s age sin the
textbo oks have been im m ens ely Inc r e a s ed to s u ch a
degre ethat thele ar ners w o uld hav eto spe nd m o r etha n
do nble of the tim e of the te aching ho u rsin red.ding
･
and doin gthe e x e r cises afte r cla s s. A ndt his pr o ved t he
tu r n lng point ofthe se c o nd la ngu age tea ching in the
m ainla nd of C hin a. Follo wing
･
1S abrief intr odu ctio n





rele va nt testing
･
system s.
T he Six Ba nd Syste m
Acc ordin g to the syllabu s of English for specific
purposes in the higher education al in stitution sin the
m ainla nd of C hin a, the pr es e nt English co u rse is ac a-
de mic allydivided into6 levels, which w ould be separ ate-
ly r a nked a sBa nd o n e, Ba nd tw o, Ba nd three, Ba nd
fo ur
,
Ba nd five a nd Ba ndsix . In the m ainla nd of C hin a
today, allthe undergradu ates are required to receive
Ba nd o neto Band fo ur En glish edu c ation . Ea ch band
educ atio nis fo r one sem e ster , the total fo u rba nds
pr ogr a m s w o uld have to be c om pleted durin g the first
four s em e stersin the c ollege s a nd u niv e rsities. And a
Natio n al BandFour Testis a rr a ng
･ed, which w o uld be
heldtwice ayea r thr ougho ut the c o u ntry with a u ni-
fied testpaper . Allthe u nde rg
･r adu ates w o uld ha veto
facethis Natio n al Ba nd Fo u r･ Test. As to Ba nd o n e,
Band tw o a nd Ba nd threetests, it will be separately
spon s o r ed by thefac ulty ofthe e ach institution at the
e nd ofe a ch sem este r. T he unde rgr adu ate sare r equir ed
to pa s sthe Natio n al English Ba nd Fo ur Test before
they gradu ate fr o mthe scho ol. A certific ate will be
iss u ed to thos e who s u ccessfully passthe Band Four
Test, which willser ve a s apr o ofofthe qu alification in
English for the r e st ofhis or he rlifein ca r e e r. Ifso m e
failto pas sthe Ba nd Fo u rTe st, they c o uldap ply fo r
the sec ond, or thirdtim etesting, u ntiltheyfin ally pass
it befo rethey gr adu ate fr o m the c olleg
･
e s a nd u niv er-
sitie s. But o nly thos e who ar e stille ngaged in the
u nde rgr adu ate co u r ses a r eg
･rantedto take part in the
te st. Ba nd fiv e a nd Ba nd six cour ses a r edesigned for
English fo r spe cific pu rpo se s of posト･gradu ate s. The
pa s sing of Band Six Testis con side r ed a s o n e of the
r equ l r e m e ntS Of gradu ate qualific atio n. T he Natio n al
English Ba nd Six Te st will be heldtwic e e a ch ye a r
sim ulta n e o usly with the Band Fo u rTest. Simila rly a
ce rtificate of Ba nd Six qu alific atio n will be issued to
thos e who have pas sedthe exam . Thefollowing lS the
m ate rialand te stin g syste m in a table for m:
English Fo rSpe cific Pu rpo s e sFo rUnde rgr adu ate s
Sem e ste r Textbo ok Test
1st se m e ste r Ba nd lte Xtbo ok By thefa culty
2nd s e m e ste r Ba nd 2te Xtbo ok By thefa culty
3rd s e m ester Ba nd 3teXtbo ok By thefaculty
4tb se m e ste r Ba nd 4te Xtbo ok By Natio n al Ba nd 4 Te st
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English Fo rSpe cific Pu rpo s e sFo rGradu ate s
Te Xtbo ok Te st
Ba nd 5te Xtbo ok By thefa c ulty
Ba nd 6te Xtbo ok By Natio n al Ba nd 6 Te st
Te a ching a nd Pr a ctising Ho u rs
Ba nd Tea ching pe riods Pra ctising afte r clas s Total
Ba nd 1 80ho u r s4 h/w e ek(20w) 160ho u r s 240ho u rs
Ba nd 2 80ho u r s4h/w e ek(20w) 160ho u r s 240ho u rs
Ba nd s 80ho u r s4h/w e ek(20w) 160bo u r s 240bo u rs
Ba nd 4 80ho u r s4h/w e ek(20w) 160bo u r s 240bo u rs
Total 320ho u r s 640ho u r s 960ho u rs
*
r equir ed by the syllabu s, e v e ry tw oho u r sho m e w o rk o r
e x e r cise s will ha v eto be a r r a ngedto m atch e a ch te a ching
ho u r.
辛 Ba nd 5,Ba nd 6a r e alm o st the s a m e.
T hefo r m s of Ba nd Fo u r a nd Ba nd Six Te stin g m ake
n o big diffe r e nce fr o m the Japa n es eNatio n al English
Le v el Te stin g. The fo r m e ris o nly heldwithin c a mpu s,
w hile the latte r socially. T he adv antage of the fo r m e r
is thatboth thefaculty a ndthele a rners c an adjust the
te a ching a nd le arning at a nytim edu ringthe scho olin g
to m e et thetesting de m a nd. Itsee m sm u ch m ore effec-
tiv eto helpthelea rn e rsto re achthetargets, T he advan-
tag
･
e of thelatter is t hatit offers the op po rtunity to
eve ryo n e at allthe tim e. And obvio u sly it s e e m s m o r e
be n eficialto the whole ofso ciety.
Below
, yo u will find the brief com po sitio n of the
testing paper:
The Co mpo sition ofthe M icr o-ski" Te sting
Ⅰte m Pe rc e ntage
Listening c o mprehension 20%
Sectio n A
1 5%Vo c abulary Sectio n B
Sectio n C
stru cture
Se ctio n A
20%
Se ctio n B
Clo z e 1 0%
Re ading c o mpr ehe n sio n(3pa s s age s) 20%
Guided w riting 1 5%
*
120min ute s,iIICludingthetim e ofliste ningtothe r ec o rding
fo r･ theliste ning c o mpr ehension test.
Itis 7 year ssin ce the first Nation al Ba nd Fo u ra nd
Band Six Tests began . T he fir st Ba nd Four Test w a s
held in 1992. And o nly those who hav egot the English
Band 4, Band 6c e rtific ate s a r e r egardedtoha ve re ached
thepr oficie ncy ofcertainle v elr equir ed bytheStateEdu-
catio nal Com mis sio nfo rthe Edu c atio nin the Higher
E duc ationalln stitutio n sin the M ainla nd of C hin a.
u College Englishn -T he Unirled Mate rial
Fo rAll T he Univ e rsitiesIn C hin a
To m e et the de m a nds of､the pr oficie n cy of Band Fo u r
and Ba nd Six testin g, a te a ching
･
m ate rial r efo r m
w a s c a r ried o ut fo r e mpha sizing the c o m m u nic ativ e
c o mpete n c e, while c o n s olidating the o rga niz atio n al
c o mpete nc e. The de sign co n c eptis chiefly ba s ed upo n
the actu al ability of the utilization of the la ngu age.
T hefo r m atio n ofthe =College Eng
･1ish" is asfollows :
Ba nd 1-4 of
College English
(A)Inte n sive re ading
(tointensify the m astery ofthe
basickn owledge ofthelan gu age,
gr a m m a rand the u sage of the
w o rds a nd e xpr es sio n s etc .)
(B)Exte n siv e r e ading
(to e xpandthe c o v e rag
･
e ofre ad-
ing, a nde nhancethe u nde rstand-
ing
･
of the cultu re a nd the lan-
gu age ba ckgro undetc.)
(C)Fast r e ading
(to spe cially tr ain the s c a n nin g
c apability ofthe r eading)
(D)Fo c u sliste ning
(to spe cific ally c ultiv ate the lis-
te nin g ability)
(E) Gr am m ar a nd exe r cises
(to c o nsolidate the c o n cept of
gram mar knowledge)
A. Inte nsive reading : The textbook ofe ach ba nd c o n-
tain ste n units, e a ch of which isfor med by a te xt,
study and pra ctice, r e ading a ctivity a nd readin g
pas s age . N o w w etake Unit Eight of lnte nsiv e
Re ading Vol. 4(Ba nd 4)a s a n e x a mple. T he te xtis
=T he Ne w Ca v e s" , which is take nfr o mT he Norto n
Sa mple r c o mpiled by T ho m a sCooley. A fter
･ the
te xt a bilingual e xpla n ation word list is closely
follo w ed. He re are s o m e exa m ples:
e ruption[irApJa n]n . Outbre ak ofa volc an o
(火山)爆菱
ho n eyco mb[h Anik 6u m] vt. Fillwith hole s;tu n n els,
etc. 使成蜂商状
Totally70w o rds, thr o ugh whichthelea r n e r s c a n e a sily
learn to kn ow thesew ords
'
spellin gs, pr o n u n ciatio n s,
parts ofspe ech, and the m e a ni gs, without c o n s ulting
■
the diction ariesby them selv e s.
T hen the c olum ns of
…P hr a s e s a nd Expr es sio n s
' '
Su ch a s
Jetlag a n ups et of the body clo ck, cha ra c-
terizedby apathy,fatigu e a nd othe r
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sym pto m s, c au s ed by tr avelling l n
a jet plane thr o ugh tim e zon es in
12 ho u rs orle ss 時差反応
derivefr o m c o m efr o m
Totally 8phr a s es a ndexpre ssio n s a reintroduc ed fo r
thelear ners
-
r efer en ce .
T be n, 5 points fo rthe notesfo rthe le ar n ers
t
u nde r-
standing ofthe te xt. For in sta n c e :
Note4: of havingthe o ute r m o st mile ofthe Ea rth
'
s
cr ust honeyc o mbed with pas s age s a nd
str uctu r es
This is noted as(t he re a r eadvantage s)of ha ving the
o ute r m ost mile ofthe Ea rth
-
s c r u st.
T he wo rd list, phra se s and expr e s sio n s and n otes are
de sig
･
n edtohelpthelea r n ers to previe w a ndu nderstand
the text. The e x e r cises are ar r a nged under the title of
=Study & Pr a ctic e
"
. Regularly, they a refor m ed by the




(forpr on unciatio n o r r e ading
pra ctice, in unit 8, a r elev ant paragraph c o nc er ning
ea rth cru st and a poe m by W illiam W o rdsw orth ar e
c om posedfor thele a r ne r s.)
Se c ondly,
" Under sta nding the te xt
=
(It consists of




" An s w e rthe followin g qu e stio n s
=
,




" Vo c abula ry
=
(T hatis sup po rted by the
ex e r cis e s s u ch a s
=Fillin theblanks with s uitable words
o r e xpr e sion sfr om the text
' '
,
" Repla c ethe italicized
partsin thefollo wing senten c es with w ords or expre s-
sio n sfr om the text" and "Co mplete thefollowin g s e n-




" W o rd Building:(In Unit 8, the pr efix
Hydro-is introduc ed. And the le ar n e rs ar e asked to
findthe m e a ni g ofthe following w o rds with the help
of a n all En glish dictionary : 1. hydr a ulic s, 2. hydro-
c a rbon
,
3. hydr oelectricity, 4. hydroplane, 5. hydr o-
the rap y, a nd als o con ver sio n pr acticesfor for m l ng




"Structu r e= (Totally eight e x e r cis e s)
T he sixth
,











(T he c onte ntforUnit
8 is spe cially to train the Re ading Co mprehen sion skill
Ⅷ-M akingSo und Judge m ents. T he a rticle thele ar ners
are going to r ead contain s abo ut900w ords.)
Fr o m the abo ve-m entio n ed, the for m ation of the
inte nsive r e adin g for e a ch of the ten u nits c o uld be
r o ughlydivided into tw o parts:
Text
W o rd list
Notes
P hr a s es a nd e xpr e s sio n s
†
For le a r ners preview a ndthe fa c ulty cla s s r o o m
expla n atio n a nd instructio n
Study & pr a ctic e
Reading alo ud
Unde r sta ndthe te xt
Vo cabula ry
Wo rd building





Hom ew o rk u nde rthefac ulty
■
s guidanc e
B. Exten sive r･ e ading: T he purpose ofthe m ate rial is
to enla rge the c o v e rage ofthe r e ading, c o n s olidate
what thele a r ners havele a r nt, and in o rder tohave
a c o mpa ratively profo und u nde r sta nding
･
of the
English c ultu re. Similarly, e a ch ofthe ten unitsis
to c o operate wit h the e x e r cis e s ofthe c o ordinatin g
unit of the inte n siv e r e ading. Ple aselo ok at the
table below :
Exte nsiv e Re ading
Ba nd Wo rds Method Se m e ster
Ba nd 1 32000w o rds Guided &checked 1st s e m e ster
Ba nd 2 35000w ords Guided &checked 2nd se m e ste r
Ba nd s 3991 0w ords Guided &cbecked 3rd s e m e ste r
Ba nd.4 4 30 00w ords Guided &checked 4thse m e ste r
C. Fa st re ading: T he ta rgeting lS tO im prove the
sca nnin g capability of the le ar n e r s. Ea ch of the
c oordinating u nits ha stw oless on s. T he follo wing
.
is the ge ner alar r a nge m ent:
D
.
Fo c u slistening
･
: The treatm e nt ofthis partis very
m u ch flexible acc ording to the tightn ess of the
pr og
･
r a m the lear n e r s wo uld have to deal with･
Som ebigbe r edu catio n al institutio n sJu st ar range
tbe e xtr a period of cla s s spe cially for listening
training besidesthe four ho ur intensive re adin g.
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Fa st Re ading Exercises
Ba nd Units W o rds Tim eto finish Method
Ba nd 1
Te n u nits 250-600 wo rds e a cb le ss o n,totaling 10min ute sfo r Do n ein the
Tw entyles s ons 10000w o rds e a cb u nit Cla ss ro o m
Ba nd 2
Te n u nits 350-づ00wo rds e a ch le ss o n,totaling 10min ute sfo r Do n ein tbe
Tw e ntyles s o n s 11000w o rds ea ch u nit Cla ss r oo m
Ba nd 3
Te n u nits 400-600w o rds e a ch le ss o n,totaling lOmin ute sfo r Do n ein the
Tw e ntyle s s o n s 11200w o rds ea ch u nit Cla ss ro o m
Ba nd 4
Ten u nits 500-600w o rds e a ch le ss o n,totaling 10min ute sfo r Do nein the
Tw e ntyle sgon s 13000w o rds ea ch u nit. Cla s s r o o m
* T hisis als o c o ordin ated with theinte n siv e r e ading, the fa c ulty willm o stlyin se rtthis pa rtin cla ss o n ce a w e ek
a spartofthein str u ctio n s.
So m eju st take one o ut of the regula rfo ur for
listening. But 20ho u rsliste ning
･
e ach sem e ster is
gu aranteed, w hich is done m o stly ln a udio-labs, if
the equipm e nt is poss essed. So, ba sed o n avery
fo r m alfor mula
,
the rewillbetotally80hotlr Sliste nin g
fo r aBa nd on eto Band fo ur period tr ainlng, and
120 ho u rslistening fo r a Band o n eto Band six
pe riodtrain血g.
E･ Gram m a r and e x ercises :Alm ost a co mplete
co v e r age of English gr a mm a r a nd the releva nt
e X e rCISe S.
The Natio n al English Ba nd Test
Bec a u se
,
=College En glish
… is unified and widely
accepted by m ore tha n 80perc e nt c ollege s a nd the
universitiesthr o ughout the m ainland of C hin a, with
the exc eptlO n S Ofthos e which o nlyhavetw oyear ぺ O u r
･-
s e o rthre e yea r-c o u rs eStude nts o n c am pus es. T he
Natio n al Band Fo u r a nd Ba nd Six Testin g c a nbe
fo r mally a nd regularlyheld bythe s a m e u nifiedtestlng
pape r, at the s a m etim e, s am edayin differentc olleges
a nd u niver･ sitie sin allt he m ain citie sin C hina. The
pas sing r ate andthe re s ultofthetestha ve alw aysbeen
s e n sitiv ebothto thele ar n e rs a nd e v e nthe a utho rity of
the higher edu c atio nal institutio ns. Andthe e age r ne s s
drive sthe lear n e r sto ap ply for the test m ostly e v e n
beforethey c o mplete Band 3. Follow lng lS a r o ugh
statistics of the a v e r age pa s sing rate at prese nt in
m ainland of C hin a:
T he in ve stlgatio n shows the gap betw een the top
college s and the universities and tho s ege n er alone sis
shockin gly e xistin g, a sfar asthe passin g r ate sof Ba nd
4
, Ba nd 6a r e c o n cer ned. Thefollowing co mpa riso n will
be a m e a nin gfulstatistics :
Pa sslng Rate of Ba nd Four Test
Test Per c e ntage
T hepa s slng ratebythete stsdu ring thefir st
23 %
fo u r s e m este r s
T be pa s slng r atebythete stsbefo r egr adu a-
76 %
tingfr o mthe c ollege
* T hisis the a v e ragepa s slng r ate Ofe a ch te st, the a c cu m ula-
ting pa s sl ng r ate by the te sts during thefir stfo u r s e m es-
ter s will be10-15 % highe r.
辛 W hile, tho s efa mo u shighe r edu c atio n al in stitutes ha v e
a chiev ed e xtr e m ely high pa s sl ng r ate, a CC u m ulatingly 80
pe rc e ntdu ringthefir stfo ur s e m e ste r s, a nd a c cu m ulatingly
a r o u nd 70pe rce nt fo r s u c ce s sfully pa s slllg the Ba nd Six
du ring their u nde rgr adu ate co u r s e s.
Co mparis o n of C hief Univ e rsitie s a ndthe Ge n e r al On e s
Periods
Passlng rate Of Passl ng rate Of
ge n e raluniver
.
sitie s the chiefu Ⅰ1iV ersities
Du ring tbefirst
fo u r se m e st r
23 % 75-80 %
Befo regr adu ating
fro mthe s cho o1 ぎ
40-50 %
M o r etha n90% fo r
Ba nd 4, a r o u nd 60 %
fo rBa nd 6
* T he n u mberfo rthe chiefu niv e rsitie sis abo ut80, whilethat
ofthe ge n e r
･





, the s e c o nd
langu age te aching a nd le ar nin g have bee n r apidly
pr ogr es sl ng, Which ha sbe e n a challenge forboth the
le a r n e rs andthefaculty, e ven for the a uthority ofthe
u niv e rsitie s. But the pre s e nt status is n ot s atisfied.
T he pr e s e ntsitu atio n m ay be c a u s ed by the follo wing
fa cto r s :
(a)T he fr e shm en ofthe u niv ersities had be e n v e ry
m u chshaped bythe existingform ats ofthehigh
scho ols, before they e ntered the u niv e rsitie s.
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T he Empha sis of M icr o-skill Tr ainingin E F L E du catio n
Facts sho wthat tho s e who didn otpa s stheBand
Test v e ry ofte nfailed to follo w the syllabu s at
first. So m elear n e rs who adjtI Stedtheir tim eand
effo rtsfin ally s u cceeded,
(b)T he generalfac ulty
●
sle v eln e eds to beim pr o v ed
=It stilltakes som e ye ars to m ake a r o und 70%
ofthe prese nt1000c olleges and u niv e r sities to
catch up with this syllabu s,
"
s aido n e of the
offic als of the Educ atio n Co m mis sio n of the
M ainla nd of China .
Co n clu sio n
ln this e ss ay, w e willnot m ake a ny positiv e s ug ge s-
tio n sfor the sec ond langu age te a ching a nd le a r ning,
which haslo ng
･ been a big topic fo rhighe r edu c atio n.
A nd trem endou scontributio n s a nd a chie v e m e nts ha v e
be en made by the r e sea r che r s a nd linguists r o u nd the
globe. Yet o n equ e stio n pr obablyis r ais ed he r e, thatis
the ne c e s sity ofthe em phasis ofthe mic r o っkilltr aining
in the s e c o nd la ngu age c o u r s e s, which tr uly tu r n sto
be a challe ng
･
efo rboth the lea r n e r sandthefa culty to
fa ce. And =Colleg
･e English
= is abrave and pr omising
●
experim ent in the aspect of the teachin g m aterial
r efo r ming, o r we s ay, 1n the con c ept ofthe syllabu s. It
is hoped that this article will be helpful in e xplorl ng
fu rthe r eithe rin theo ry orin pr a ctic e.
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